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Joug Has Her Future Planned Woman's ClubMrs. Foil Had
loHoldAnm,Charge Of Music

Club Program;cvOcTety Meet May led
Mr. Hpnrv Fov was in charge

of the program of the meeting of en will be the theme of Tgram at the regular if,.National Music -- M l TTT .the Waynesville Music ciud wmcu
was held on Saturday afternoon ui inc Yvoman s Club vhirl,

1 1 J . n..
with Mrs. E. B. Camp and Mrs. neia next Tnursdav &p 1

3 o'elock at th iotel
:ernHWeek Observed TTroy Wyche at the home of the

All oflRcers on A .former,
committees anH aine4

Th mihiWt under discussion
reqtested to present t
reports at this mee;ir s'o . ,

was "Modern French Music." Mrs.
Foy told of the tendency of mod-

ern music in France and its place
in the modern musical world.

foday's Fashion

1

v
ocryiug as nostesses will i- - wloliowine: Mrs t i,

Mrs. R. L. Prev,.;
Davis. Mrs. W t r.'. ' HSeveral numbers were given

illustrating various points brought

Local Club Hears
German Actress
Talk On Theater

Mrs. Laura Schnorrenhurg, of
Asheville, formerly of Germany,
was the guest speaker on Wednes-

day afternoon of the Waynesville
Book Club at a meeting held with
Miss Betsy Lane Quinlan at Pros-

pect Hill.
Mrs. Schnorrenburg discussed

the German Theatre, give in de-

tail its development and the part
it plays in the life of both the
large cities and the smaller towns.
She stated that the theater is sub-eidiz- ed

by the state and that the
theater is maintained in communi-
ties all over the country.

. . ,

By WPA Project
The WPA music project under

the supervision of Miss Grace
Crocker, will present Aheir part of
the observance of National Music

Week celebration on Saturday af-

ternoon, May the 11th, at 5 o'clock
in the Parish House of Grace Epis-

copal church.
An interesting program has been

arranged for the afternoon. Par-

ents and friends of the pupils are
cordially invited to be present.

New classes for beginners in
piano under the WPA program will

be formed this week. This work
is primarily for the benefit of

METHODIST CHL'Rcg
out in her discussion of the sud-jec- t.

Mrs. Olive Green, accompa-

nied by Mrs. Grover C. Wilkes, of
Sylva, sang, "My Heart at Thy it ljrt ' "' ' fI mi i,Sf JfsUfcfcl j 1

MISSIONARY GROUP

MEETS TUESDAY

The Woman's S

Sweet Voice," from bampson anu
Delilah, by Saint-San- s.

Mrs. Troy Wyche, pianist, play-

ed "Beceurse," from Joscelyn by
Goard. Mrs. Hugh A. Love, pian-

ist, rendered "The Flatterer," by

Screen actor Douglas Fairbanks, Jr, and wife, the former Mrs. Mary

Lee Epling Hartford, look the proud mama and papa as their brand new
daughter, Daphne, is photographed in Hollywood for the first time, baid

Doug: "She will carry on the family tradition.
First M

i. u miuiat til u run win mnat
the 14th, at the church, vj

Chaminade. n. jjusnnen will be the I.,
the afternoon's program.

'" mjgKtl 10 be prJ

Roy Campbells
Give Supper
Party At Camp

Mr. and Mm Roy Campbell

St. John's Music
School To Give
Recital On 16th

The pupils of St. John's music
school are giving a recital on the
evpninD. of Thursday. May the 16th,

student who cannot afford to pay
for lessons and who seriously wish
to study music. A class in choral
work will also be organized.

Students who wish to take these
courses are asked to get in touch
with Miss Crocker this week.

There are no charges made for the
lessons.

Miss Stephanie Moore, of Lake
Junaluska, gave current events in
the world of music.

Mrs. Hugh Love, who represent-
ed the local club at the annual con-

vention of the State Federatia of
Music Clubs, which was hs'd re
cently in Elizabeth City, gave a
detailed report of the mee',1111?.

Special guests of the afternoon
were: Mrs. H. C. Lindsley, Miss
Jessie Herren and Miss Louise
Berry, of Manitou Springs, Colo.

were hosts on Wednesday evening
of a supper party at their camp

Miss Crocker will be glad to on the Soco Gap road.

White add dash.

By VERA WINSTON

A CRISP WHITE collar adds
dash and verve to any dark frock.
Here's a grand afternoon model,
effective et essentially simple. The
fabric is black crepe, the collar is
sheer lingerie with black velvet rib-

bon run through its lace beading and
a fluffy lace ruffle bordering it. The
dress closes with tiny buttons to
the waist where there is a self --belt.
The nicely flared skirt swings from
the waist. It has center seams front
and back, and short sleeves.

at St. John's school. Seventeen
pupils are taking lessons from
Sister Mary Ancilla, M. B., and in
addition to these privte lessons

register new private pupils for ine
summer in piano, voice and violin
piano ensemble.

Beginning today Miss Crocker
will start a WPA piano class in
the music room of the Clyde school

and theory classes are given each..
week.T. H Rramlett returned on Fri

flnnrses are beine: held in pianO,
day from Camden, S. C, and Tbom- -

violin, cornet, clarinet, saxophone,auditorium. Classes similar to asville, Ga., where he maintauu
stables during the winter season. and trombone. Private lessons

will be given throughout the sum

Opening of

Adger House

Reservations made f;

Parties, Luncheons

and Dinners

SUNDAY DINNERS

A SPECIALTY

Call 62

Those enjoying the affair were
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Massie and
young daughter, Mary Anne Mas-

sie, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carwile,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Plott, Miss
Josephine Plott, Miss Emily Pal-

mer, Miss Mary Freeman, and
Thad Chafin.

Miss Ida Mehaffey left during
the week for an extended visit with
her brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J, C. Mehaffey, in Salem,
Illinois.

Dr. William Sloan, of Wilson,

mer months.Mrs. Glenn Tweed, of Asheville, is

this week in town asState President At the recital next Thursday

Following her discussion Mrs,
Schnorrenburg delighted the mem-

bers of the club with a reading
"Patterns," by Amy Lowell.

Mrs. Schnerrenburg was an ac-

tress on the legitimate stage in
Germany in drama and reportoire
for eight years, during which time
she played many important roles,
and had a wide experience, having
appeared in many of the larger
cities in the country.

She has also played before au-

diences in New York City, having
been brought to this country by
the famous Max Reinhardt in one
of the presentation of his plays.

Mrs. William T. Hannah, intro-
ducing Mrs. Schnorrenburg, stated
that she was "really half North
Carolinian," as her mother was a
Raleigh girl, who went to Germany
to study, and while there met and
married her husband, who was an
officer of the Imperial Guards.

Mrs. Schnorrenburg was accom-
panied by Mrs. William S. Justice,
of Asheville, who was also a spe-

cial guest of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh J. Sloan, Jr.,
of Warsaw, spent the week-en- d in
town as the guests of the former's
father, Hugh J. Sloan, at "Blink
Bonnie."

Mrs. F. H. Marley has returned
from a visit to relatives in Lenoir,

Mrs. James Shook Queen left

night the following program will
the guest of her parents, Mr. andOf UDC1 Visits be rendered: "Indian Medicine

those she will conduct in Waynes-
ville, free of any charge will be
given to pupils who desire to study
and are not able to finance their
lessons. All those who wish to
study from Clyde during the sum-

mer are asked to get in touch with
Miss Crocker today.

She will also register private
pupils in Clyde for the summer
work.

Mrs. J, K. ooya, dr. Man," by Ada Richler, played by
Richard Underwood; "Rocking
Dolly," by M. Bilbro, by Alma
Davis; "Copy Cat," by L. Wright,

Local Chapter
Mrs. L. E. Fisher, of Asheville,

Mrs. John M. Queen, Jr., leaves
today for a month's visit in the
North. She will spend part of the
time with Mrs. Elise Latimer, in
Now York Citv. after which the

state president of the North Car-ol'n- ft

division of the Daughters of
by John Shields.

"Oiipon nf the Ballroom." by W.
spent the week-en- d in town with
his father, Hugh J. Sloan, at
"Blink Bonnie."Rolfe, by Ann Mormino; "Animalthe Confederacy, was the guest

will visit Mr. and Mrs. John Al
speaker at the May meeting of
the Haywood chapter of the Unit-
ed Dauehters of the Confederacy,

Miss Sara Orr and a party of
Crackers," by W. Rolfe, by Bobbie
Hardin; "Cradle Son," by Brahms,
by Bette Hannah; "Tick Tock," by friends spent the week-en- d in

which was held at the home of Mrs. Blowing Rock.
John M. Queen.

len, in Burlington, Vt. Mr-- "n
is the former Miss Mary String-fiel- d.

Major and Mrs. Wilford Jackson
and children left Tuesday morning

for Terre Alto, West Va., where
they will spend ten days. They
ui4ro pnllpd to Terre Alto on ac

The meetinc was scheduled to

Miss Frances Dunn left Sunday
for Nashville, after spending a
week here with her mother, Mrs.
C. B. Atkinson. Miss Dunn, a
graduate of the General Hospital
of Nashville, who has been connect-

ed with Vanderbilt Hospital since
her graduation, has recently ac-

cepted a position with the Davidson
County Hospital in Nashville.

Mrs. W. A. Shands and her son-in-la- w

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.

be held with Mrs. J. H. Howell at
"Windover." but owing to sick
ness in the family was changed
at the last moment.

Ella Kelterer, by Jimmy uaDe.
"Sleeping Tulip," by M. Bilbro,

by Robert J. Goldston; "Playful
Echoes," by Hazel Gilbert, by
Dorothy Martel; "All March," by
W. Johnson, by Spaldon Under-
wood; "Rose Petals," by F. Law-so-n,

duet played by Alma and
Lydia Davis.

"In the Kingdom of the Gnomes,"
by Ada Richter, by Wingate Han-
nah; "Sing Robin, Sing," by G. L.
Sanuldinc. hv Bette Hannah: "I Go

count of the death of an uncle of
Mrs. Fisher snoke at length of Mrs. Jackson.

the work of organization and out
Robert Huerh Clark, superinlined future act'vities. She urged

S.T. Dell, of Gainesville, Fla., who
tendent of lights for the town ofcompletion of funds for the Jef-

ferson Davis Memorial in Mont-eomer- v.

Ala. She asked the co
Waynesville, spent several days in
Raleigh during the week on busi

have spent the past several sum-

mers here, were guests during the
week at the Hotel Gordon. Sailing," by Mildred Adair, byoperation of the members in the ness. ,

planting of the Memorial Forest
in the Pisgah National Forest.Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Norman,

during the week for a fortnight's
visit with her parents in Raleigh.

e

Ernest K. Herman spent the
week-en- d in Asheville wijtJh his
parents.

James R. Thomas and J. W.
Summers spent the week in Rob
binsville and Murphy.

Mrs. John K. Boone had as her
guests during the week-en- d her
sisters, Miss Anne and Miss Corrie
.Kerr, of Asheville.

Lydia Davis; "The tiobim's i'ronc,"
by S. Heller, by Carl Matthews.

The program will conclude with
a song "Springtime," by the pri-

mary theory class.

She urired that the adult erounof Griffin, Ga., arrived on Saturday Today's Menu
Pv BETSY NEWMAN

lend everv assistance to the iuniorfor a visit with their son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rich chapter in their work and encour-
age them in their activities.r,i N. Barber. Jr. Mr. Norman

Miss Robona Miller had the na- -has returned home, but Mrs. Nor

man will spend a fortnight here. per of the afternoon on "The City
of Atlanta." Miss Miller portrayed hZ yoa can kfthe dramatic history of the War
Between the States that centered
around Atlanta, and crave a re
sume of the city then and now.

Mrs. Newton Cook, who has
spent sometime with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Coman, at
Sunset Cottage, Lake Junaluska,
returned to her home in Jackson-
ville, N. C. V"

Miss Alice Stringfield is spend-
ing a couple of weeks in Greens-
boro and Raleigh, where she is
visiting friends and relatives,

Miss Stephania Moore, of Lake
Junaluska, will leave this week for
a visit North to relatives in Wash

Baked Shad
French Fried Potatoes

Creamed Young Carrots
Onion and Lettuce Salad

Cheese Cake Coffee or Tea
..BAKED SHAD Stuff shad with

bread dressing. Spread fish with
oil or lay strips of bacon or salt
pork over it. . Put a small amount
of water in baking pan. Bake and
remove fish. Add to liquid in pan
one tablespoon catsup, one table-
spoon flour, juice of one lemon and
one small glass grape or currant
jelly. Boil up; strain and pass
with the fish.

Hioaiu P.V Tnarredienta for

Following the meeting the guests
enjoyed tea served from an at
tractively arranged table, with

Appropriate
Gifts

The Toggery

Mother's
Day

12th

Mrs. Noble Garrett, president of
the chapter, pouring.

Red and white flowers in a crys-
tal bowl flanked on the four corn-
ers centered the central table.
Pink and white tulips were used
throughout the living rooms and
entrance hall.

Mrs. F, H. Marley was a special
guest of the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Campbell and
Mrs. F. E. Alley, Jr., visited Mon- -

crust: one-ha- lf package (12
ounces) Zwieback, rolled very fine;
two tablespoons sugar, one-four- th

cup butter, browned. Mix Zwie-
back and sugar, add browned
butter and blend welL Press over
nina-fnr- mmul lsver cake tin.

ington, D. C., and New York City,
..'

Miss Louise Berry, of Manitou
Springs, Colo., is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Stringfield and
Miss Caroline Alsteatter.

''
Frederick Love, of Charlotte.Filling one-ha- lf cup cream, one--

half cup sugar, one-iou- nn tea
treat College during the week,
where thev went-- , t.n spa the lat.t.pr's

spoon salt, two eggs, one-na- n

.timiii roitm rtuwu. me and one--

half tablespoons floor, one-ha-lfdaughters, Miss Betty Gene and
Miss Mary Lee Alley, students,

Remember Your Mother - -

Make Her Happier with Gifts From . . ,

The TOGGERY
Mrs. James A. Gwvn of Wil

teaspoon baking powder, one-n- au

teaspoon vanilla. Beat egg yolks,
add cream, sugar and salt. Sift
floor with baking powder and add
to first mixture. Break up cream
Icheese and add, beating until
mwwith VnU In r whites beaten

spent the week-en- d in town with
his mother, Mrs. Hugh A. Love.

Mrs, J. F. Atol has returned
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Allen McLean at their home near
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Miss Josephine Holtzclaw, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Houghland in Nashville, Tenn.,
parents of her fiancee, returned
home on Sunday morning.

mington, Del., who is visiting her
father, W. T. Lee, and Mrs. T.
Lenoir Gwyn, were the guests

'stiff and add vanilla. Pour into
crumb crust, Bake in 825" Jr. oven
'for 40 to 60 minutes or until firm

during the week of their sister-in-la-

Mrs. Carleton C. Curtis,
in Tryon. to touch.

What do you look for when

you buy slips? Good fit?

Good fabrics? You are a-

ssured of both when you s-

elect Barbizon, plus an extra

amount of good long wear!

Lovely New

NELLY DON DRESSES
. . . in Silks, Sheers and Cottons

Give Mother - -

FLOWERS

Gotham Gold Stripe Hose
. . . in All the New Summer Shades'.

These three slips, all tailored of lovely silk and

rayon Satin Seraphim, are all in stock in
J

cofor, the length, you need. Sizes 32 t '
.f

4

BRYN RITE . . . bloh, white, black, navy, petal

patented four-gor- e design. j

KENWORTH . . . blu.h, white. Slim bias cut,

PRIM RITE . . . white, black, navy, pe'' Pink S

j y
cut, tan't ride up.

Other Barbizon Slips from 1.65 1 3 50

THE SPORT SHOP

AT C. E. RAY'S SONS

If there's ever a time when sentiment
rules it's on Mother's Day I And
what, if .anything, can express deep
love and affection more than just
plain flowers? Why not greet mother
with lovely cut flowers or a beautiful
blooming plant?

TELEPHONE 89-- J

RAY'S Flower Shop

And wnat could be nicer than a pair of

RHYTHM STEP SHOES!

Also

A Beautiful line of Bags, Collars and Handkerchiefs! We Telegraph and Deliver Flowers Anywhere


